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$1.50
BOOTS

5 Restful from the liist mo- - jjj

a mcnt the foot enteis them, g
s Wc c.irry these popul.ir "IMF --
5 JIKOS,MorllOUSKlMOTS,in s
5 the newest shades of Brown S
a or Black Vici Kid, hand turn a
5 soles light, bendable. a '

Prices, SWO, $2.00, $2.50. jjji

SCHANK&SPENCER
i

1 410 SPRUCE STREET. j

a Stoio Open I:ciiIiikm 5
niiiiiiiiiniiuitiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

CITY iNOTlft.
A rcjtuUr of common council

will be held thin evciiliib'.

Thu Unguis Howlliitf cluli challoiiKPs
Hie W'ntnko olill foi a Miles ot !le fc'.mies
licM Moiuinj nlKlit on tho lormer's alios

All mun.uor- - of tho Homo for tho
1. t. ,. 11. ui lint Inn nnlliVt ll 111 ItOokS (in ft
utiiPird to hand them In to Ihu tic.isuror
!) Liei. 1 .

Ib ..ll nf rhllfi Vl fllillltll. KIlRt lIllPll
u. illslocnuvl ehotilcler ctcriliy slip-pin- B

on teps Ic.iUliio' trom the poich ot
her utldi nci.

l'.c.. Di. J It. Ud. prislduit of S
unlvcisltj, will pmuh motnliiff and

cm nliiff.il niM Sun Iij'b anntti.ir re:-Me- et

at i:im I'ark church.
'Ihe ti.tc.hera an 1 otllccrs of tho Sunday

school or ht. Luke's chinch met last
nlKht ami urrant-i-l for tho nnninl ("hrist-imi- s

festivities ot tho hehonl
.MaiilaKe n'cen-te- wero jcsliTilaj i;nnt-i- d

to Louis Coputo and oncc,tto Curcl i,

of Serinton, Jlnnid H. Edwards and
lliehet 1'hilllps cf Oljjrhuiit.

Tho John ule CVIUIIIy council of the
Young Mm's Institute will ko to holy
communion in. a bodj it tho b o'clock
mass in the uitliwlt.il Sunday.

National OrKanlnr llurke, of the Clerks'
union, has ended his Msit to Srr.mton an 1

left hue to attend tin meeting of the
ot the American lYcl-ei.iti-

of Lnbor
Instead of tho rcKiilir piaUe and praj-e- r

hculce Thuisdii noon tit the outit?
Women's Christian Mis

ollii Withers and Charles Dutiam will

feie bcieral .'election--- .

Tho Liitiirian Pastors' union, of this
clt;,, h ltl their monthly -- Mem at the
lisddemo of Ke. John Kowaln, of Noith
ticranton. Mm day inornltw Kc J W
Itandolph tend a paper upon 'The Idea
of lnpliatlon."

The l.id'es ot All Scull- -' fnliniilUt
clurch will hold n CliistmiH sale Tluu-tl- t,

Dee. 10 and 17. Suppn will be
HOfil at 0 o'clock on Thun-di- j and a
piiiseellanfous enu rt ilmmnt will be

Vin rr'ilJV ecnlmr.
Tho Del iwaic Laeknwainm ind Won- -
rn company will piy Its pinplcncn at ho

C'imka and liiNliln mints and the ear
tocl.n The Deltwau and Hudson

comjianj paid tteiclaj at the lialtlmoro
Hhaft No ', llaltlmoie tunnel and
ConnKlum shiift. all nl Wllkes-Harr- e.

P. I. Nolte, editor of the Scranton
Journal, has ntruiRcd an enti ttainiiie-i- t

ot a humorous natuio which will be i?len
in ilule lull Monday fwnlnc Jan. 3

Carl Hill's'1, or New York, one of tho
best known of (lei mm humorists. Wlll-- 1

im rnitleli and P. I. Nolte will hae
numbeis on the prOKr.i.nme. The music
will he b the Sjmphon orchestia an-d-

the dlrctlon of Theodore HcmbeKer.

Cr.I.EBRATIPN OF ANNIVERSARY.

Ilcv. Dr. Dixon ill Deliver a hpccinl
Sermon to I'. O. S. nl A.

The tllfferent camps throughout the
dtj and Dunnioie of the I'ntrlotie Oi-tl- ei

Sons of Ainprlia will celebrate
thdi golden jubilee, or fiftieth mini-ers- ai

of the oitlei, by a patilotlc
nddiess and seiinon by the Ie. Dr.
Dion nt the Penn Aenue Baptist
chili eh on Sundu.

The chuich will be handsomely dec-
orated The members will wear n badge
nlilch has been pine based for the

and n somcnlr pioKiamme fr

a shoiL history nnd tho prin-
cipals and slow th of the order, will
be dlstilbuted.

Tho special committee which has this
work in Oiaige, expects to hae nt
least 7fi0 membeiH ut this meetlnsr, Th
membeis of the special committee ate
51. li. Wngc, chairman; J. r. Baumeis-te- r,

II. T Koehler, T. U. Juckson and
Sir. Jacob r. Miller.

HEPTAS0PIIS ELECT OFFICERS.

Electric City Conclave Election fol-
lowed bv n Sorlnl Session.

OfTleers ieie elected last hIbIU b
Klectrlt City conclave. No i9"i. In-
dependent Order of Hcptasopln. A
social session followed the election.

The election resulted as follow: Ar-cho-

11 V. Hopewell, provost, II 11
"Webei; prelate. V H. Schrader; Hecie-tar- y,

C. A. Keller, ilnantlei, fieoiRe
Klrliy: tieasurei, I. P. Zeidler; in-

spector, I .1. Ljnch; w aider, P. J.
Ljnott, hcnlinel. P If. Puller; tiustees,
Trnnk Thompson, H. J. Collins and T
J, Lane,

The social session included ti Bup-le- r
wlilcli wns followed by speeches

by C, (1, Poland, deput ,
Dr. H. 7. Pierce, Dr P. F Ounsttr,
II. U". Hoprwell, A F. Dtttfy, County
Treaauter .M. J. Kelly nnd John .Mai tin
Not tho leant pleasing- - featuie wus
the sliiBlnpr of James Whalcn. He has
a splendid voko nnd knows how to
use it.

dii:d.
JtOOU In Wllkes-Ilarr- e, Dee. R, 1S37,

Irs. James H. Hool, asetl JS jeurs. The
rmnalim will bo bioinjht to the resi-
dence of Mr. James IliiniH, Orecn Hlde,
todaj. Tlmti for funeral will bo

tomonow.
HHPItn;.-- ln Pino Hldge, Pa., .Mrs. Illch-r- d

Heur'e, mother of Mrn. Georsro S.
UniiCH, of 7ii l'ne ntuet. Puneral
Thursday. Dee. 9, 1SHT, at 10 a. m. Inter-mc- nt

nt Aflon.

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN D1INKP
Don't nlo ilmtii ea or colli e. Have joutrlrdthunou loud drink called flraln-O- ? It
In delklmu and uoiirlxhlni; and talcea the
place nriotlee. Tim mora lialn-- 0 on gleihei UlMrui thomorit Uiitllh ou dNtrlliutd
thioittfli their HjNteniH, (iraln-- It iiuidtj ofpuru ;ialin, iiiKl, lvbtn nrouerlv uioiiureil

UMto like thttrtic)Ufl --THiU of coUcu nt I

cwtNiiiiout linn much. All urocern noil lt,
tc. line, ml U II

BASE BALL CANARD

IS DENIED HERE

Report Tbat Scr"ton and WilkesBarre
Were lo Be Thrown.

CLUB WILL REMAIN IN SCRANTON

An Option Hits Hcon Glvon to Mr.

I'owlor nnd Ills 1'nllowcrn and
Their I'luii Sccnn MKuly la .Mcol

with n I'ntorublo Tcniilnntion.
Ni'itlicr tlio Wllltpollnrro Nor

scrniilon Obiich Arc Concerned
in lliii Reported I'rnnslor.

Tho stoiy tcIrRrapheil fmtn Syracuse
lnt nlpht thnt the Hawtern league base
bnll finnehlscH of Snantnn nnd Winces-Kan- e

weie to be tmnsferred to New-

ark untl Hoihester is untitle.
An option on the Scrunton club has

been given to the jiromotoiH of the
local stock company and will be defi-

nitely settled In u few days. It Is

tnobable that Mr. ttiooks, nnd possi-

bly Mr Simpson, the two active spir-
its of the present ownership would be-(o-

Intetested In the stock organiza-
tion nnd that the former would be its
pi evident.

The Ttlbune leeclved reliable Infoi-matl-

from Wllkes-Harr- e last night
tint the Wilkes-Uair- e owners piopose
to ?tlelc, conse'iuontly the stoiy of the
tinnsfcr of these two cities to New-ni- k

and Kochcster can be founded on
nothing mnie thun the wish of n cet-- t

lln faction to see the thing brought
about.

There Is no doubt that there H a sen-

timent In the league ngalnst Wllkes-Hui- e

nnd Scranton. Both have paid
pior returns to visiting clubs, the for-
mer city in paitlcular, nnd Scranton Is
on the blacklist because there was a
rumor that the club would disband In

the midst of last season nnd because
it would not play Sunday games.

CAN DHFV Till; LHAtlUH.
Howecer, now thnt "Wllkes-Barr- o

proposes to fctny nitl if the Scunton
tod: deal materialises, the two can

defy the league and not be dumped on-

to a cold wot Id. The onlv wav the
leacue can be rid of the two cities
without the lattcrs' consent Is to dis-

band and that would thiow the i lay-
ers of eight clubs on the maiket, a
contingency which Isn't apt to ailse.

C. S. Fowlei, who heads the stock
tompany movement, Is not at all
doubtful as to success. The Scranton
owners are vvllllnsr to wait until the
beginning of the coming season for tho
final payment on the frnnthlse which
would be sold for a sum not far from
$2,r.oo.

Those who favor Mr. Fowler's plan
nre leore'entath" business anil pro
fesslonal men who nre ndmlrei c of the
game. Thev hno expressed their un-

willingness to subscribe unless with
the assurinie that Mr. Brooks would
consent lo assume the active manage-
ment of the organization. This ilttia-tlo- n

has been made known to him and
It likely that he would acquiesi e if
his duties Involved nothing more t Kali
a general sunenlslon an J dlre-'tlo-n of
tin dub's aitalts

Mn lfiger Giitlln consulted iy

with Mi. I'owlor and both seem hope-
ful tint a definite nnd favmnble t in-
clusion ns to. tho ti cjt oonwi'iy plan
of ."0 sfiuifs at flOO pacli will lie i cach-
ed before the end of die veek.

TONIGHT'S BOXING MATCH.

Toiuniy Itan mid Jim in v Judge Will
.Meet in .Music Hall.

Tommy Ran, of Philadelphia, nnd
Jlmmv Judge, who are to bo tvvent
founds In Music hall tonight under
the management of the American
Sporting club, will weigh In ut Pur-- (
ell's bathing establishment at 1 o'clock

this afternoon. Rnn and his tiain- -

Q

JIMMY JPIXiK,
Tho I'rcmler Boxer of Northeastern

Pennsvlvanli.

ei Jack Tomnklns, of New York elt,
hive been at the St Cluulcis hotel
since Tuesday evening; Judge will
come heie fioin Caibondnle nt noon.

Bobby Dolibs, with whom Judgr has
been finishing his tininlng in Carbon-nu-

was In this city last night Ho
is moie than pleased with the Scian-to- n

bov's condition and piospects of
vInnlni.

In K nn's coiner, besides Ills tinlner
and one other, will be Sam Tompkins,
who was put out In four i minds by
Judge befoie the Fifth Avenue club
In New York eit5 Kid McPartl.intl is
e.,)oeted hero with a oaity of New
Vorkus and will challenge the winner
f J om the rtiige. If Judge is lctoi-lou- s,

Manager Skdb will offer the pair
a big Inducement to settle their supei-icir- lt

befi.re his 1 tt onlcly n t lub. the
Ciei npelnt. or In this eit McP.nt-laml- 's

n if--t ucent uccou.pllsl'ment was
to whip J .e luike in 2 roun'.s Mon-d- a

night befoie the flreenpolnt club.
Since tho B.in-McAullf- bout In

this city i( an has beaten Joe Mack
In heven lounds mid Hariy Pattisou
In ten iniindp, ami has fought a ten-roun- d

drnvv with Jack Bennett, of Phil-adelph- la

Theie will be an ' Iglit-ioun- d

between Paddy Clbbons, of
Plttston, and Mike Mcl.nughlln, of this
city. It will be started enily mi that
the star event muy begin about D

elock.

R0SESC0 BADLY I'SED UP.

struck by Pool llnllx Hurled by Jos-rp- h
I'tinti nnd John .Milk.

William noesco, a middle-age- d man,
appeared before Alderman John T.
Howe yesterday with his head half hid
in bandnges, covering several wounds
Inflicted by pool balls thrown by Jo-be-

i'ush and John Milk.
It all happened In a South Hciantou

poot mid bllllatd loom, Tuesday night.
Tho three men were playing a gutue
nnd u dVsputo nroso over u "kiss,"
which In pool parlance means thnt the
cue bull Illicitly osculated with another
bAll.

(In a feu- - minutes the balls were
ttansferred from the tnblo to the outh-re- nt

air. The pockets now were the
several heads of the company, Some
good shooting was done. According to

Push nnd Milk, Hosesco war not nt nil
backward In this game In the nlr.

But the odds were ngnliust Hososco
nnd ho soon dropped under tho table,
Insensible from tho bombardment Ills
head received. There were sixteen
balls in nil, nnd Hosesco thinks ho mot
each one separately. When ho woke
up It was morning. Ho ut oncu wont
before ilderninn Howe nnd sworn out
wnrrnnts for his enemy.

Push and Milk werenrrested nnd en-

tered ball in the sum of JTOO each to
appear nt court.

THEV COME IN A BUNCH.

Thrco Dlrorce Application riled In
Court Yesterday.

Dlvoice npplleutlons nro to
come In bunches. Yesteidny there wire
three filed, one from tnls city, one from
Cntbondnle, and another from Han-
som.

Addle M. Puivln Is the Scrnntonlnn
who seeks to unbuiden herself of her
other half. She alleges that her hus-
band, Dnvld B. PurIn, to whom she
was married In Biooklvn, N. Y,, Oct.
P., 1S93, deserted her Nov. 1, IStiS, and
still persists In his desertion. 13. C.
New comb is her attorney.

Hmma M. James, of Cnrbondale, by
her next fiiend, Byron S. Clalk, asks
for separation from her husband, John
II. James, on the grounds of desertion.
They were married nt Oroton, Conn.,
Jan. H, 1SS. nnd soon afterwards
moved to Corbondnle, whero the al-

leged desertion took place In January,
1D I. Attorney K. D. Stiuut represents
the llbellant.

The Hansom contribution of grist to
the Lackawanna dlvoice mill Is Aug-

ust Oronke, who claims thnt his wife,
Annie Gronke, now of this city, de-

serted him Nov. 1, 18!',, after having
been mm i led over eleven ears. V. C.
New comb is nlso attorney 111 this case.

DEMPSEY FINFD FIVE DOLLARS.

He find n Hlnclii tcl. with Him, tint
Did Not Use It.

Noth...g lncrimlnntlng was discov-
ered jesterdny against James Demp-se- y,

the young man arrested at 1

o'clock jestetday morning on Adams
avenue by Patrolman Hawks. The
suspicious circumstances of the arrest
were told In e.toida'3 Tribune.

Dempisfy when atralgned In police
court jesteulny could not explain his
appearance on the streets ut such an
early hour without a hat. His business
In the yard of f.Ss Adams avenue was
another matter which remains a mys-tei- y.

As no evidence of a theft or at-
tempted theft nt the residence was
noticed Mayor Bailey fined Dempsey 14

for earning concealed weapons.
He had a "black jack" In his pos-

session ttli'n searched at police head-
quarters. He paid the fine and was
discharged yesterdny afternoon.

TWO PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT'S.

Mill I'ncllltnto I'odoairinii Trnvol in
tho Noy Auc District.

Improvements which will offer bet-
ter facilities for pedestrlniiH to reach
Klmhurst boulevard and Nay Aug park
are involved In two sidewalk ordin-
ances to be introduced by Mr. Keller,
ot the Seventeenth ward, In common
council tonlzht

The oidlnanees will pro(de for flag-
stone sidewalks on Mulberry street,
from Irving to Arthur avenue, and on
Prescott avenue, between Mulbcriy
and Vine ttieets The Mulberry street
approach to the boulevard a"tjid pallc
offers ei dlsagreeabte walking at the
present time In any kind of weather,
and the same comment applies to Pres-
cott avenue, the thoioughfate connect-
ing Mulbeny street with the Nay Aug
residence distiict.

NEW NATURALIZATION RULES.

Applicants Mill Have to Advortiso
''heir Intention Hereafter.

No applications for naturalization
papers aie being gi anted this week,
and it ra.iv be uotne weeks before any
moie will be cranted.

Couit Is diaftlng a new sot of rules
and regulations to govern the grant-
ing of citizenship nnd ufter they are
promulgated, which, It is expected, will
be net week, Lackawanna county ap-

plicants will find It Just a little moie
cllflleiilt to ehiupe the

law or avail themselves ot the
"great and invnluable pi l liege," as
the case ma be.

One of the lules, it Is undei stood,
will reeiulre the appllcnnt to adverttsj
his Intention and deslie to become a
citizen for a month or so befoie mak-
ing application.

DIED FROM A BROKEN BACK,

Ilobcrt llrovvn (.irlinc snecinntis After
M M'eel.i' Siillerlng.

Unbelt Blown Olrling died vesterday
nuunin'T at the Lackawanna hosplt il
fion i.ijuil.s received by a full of roof
In the Pdiiecnst mine, Tin nop, nliout
six weeks ngo His back was. broken.

The it mains vveie lcnmvctl by er

Jones of Noith boruntou,
from tho hospltol to the Olrling home
in Till nop. runeinl uiiuiigcineuts have
not been completed.

The Oilental Hug sale still going- on
at 111" Washington ave. Many oxpeit
collet tois of mi's think this sale will
lie ii gttnt opportunlt for the people
In Scranton win, will secure Homo
choke antiques nt great bargains '

Yi m will llnd the finest line of mould,
g fo) pleluie funning jt tho Cilirni

Ait fludli
Con.-Cniil"Co- ii.

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove nnd chest
nut, delivered any where in tho city of
4,000 pound lots at J2 53 per not ton.
Delivered In Dunmorc nt J2.50. A.
Movvery, Dunmore, telephone 4673.

At " The Niixli."
Meals 2.1 cents. 41B Adams nve Brenk-fn.i- t,

C'.'M n m,; dlnnei, 12 in.; .supir,
Cp in. One loom unoccupied.

GOOD TIMHS have come to those
whom Hood's Saisupurlllu has cured of
scrofula, eatairh, djspepsla, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood'B Saisnparlllu. Easy
nnd et efficient.

Many a bad cold has been
caused by standing over
a hot wash tub. The
preventive is
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap with lukewarm
water, even iu coldest
weather.

PELS & CO., Philadelphia.

VAN HORN REALIZES

HIS POSITION

Broke Down Yesterday In Jail and Wcpl
Frequently.

SEEMED OVERCOME WITH TERROR

IIIk Appcnrnnco 11ns Undergone a

Itomnrknblo Change, nnd InMcnd
of tho Cool mid Unconcerned Koek
Ho More During 'io Trial Ho Ii
Now tho Picture of 'Ucspnlr--II- U

Attorney Aro I'rcpnring Ilcnsous
for n New Trial.

A sti Iking chungc enme over the con-

demned murder, George Van Horn,
yesterday nnd for the flist time since
his on est he seemed to come to ti

of his position. He wept fre-

quently during the dav nnd nt times
acted ns If overcome by some great
tel ror.

Ills appearance, too, has undergone
a remarkable change, nnd lnstend of
the cool and unconcerned look that
made him un inexplicable enigma to
his observers during the trial, ho is
now the picture of disconsolate de-

spair.
His nttorneys, L P. Wedcman nnd

i:. W. Thayer, nre preparing reasons
upon which to base an application for
a new trial.

DEATH OF MRS. B. E. LEONARD.

It Oceurrrd nt Hor Homo on .leflcrson
Avenue Vcsterdnv Afternoon.

Mrs B. V.. Leonard died suddenly
yesteidny afternoon at the family res-
idence, 12" Jefferson avenue. Tho Im-

mediate cause of death was heart fail-
ure. Dr. John Burnett, the family phy-
sician, had called to se-- Mrs, Leonard,
who, while not seilously III, had been
unwell for some time As Dr. Burnett
was leaving Mis Leonard complained
of a severe pain In the back of her
head. The doctor was call'tl back, and
he prescribed for his suffeilng patient.
Dr. J. K. O'Brien was nlso hastily sum-
moned, but the ministrations of medi-
cal science produced no relief. Mrs.
Leonard lapsed ejulckly into an uncon-
scious condition, and inside of a half
hour from the beginning of the at-

tack, she was dead.
The suddenness and the nw fulness of

the shock may be gathered from the
fact that she had been shopping during
the day, and up to tho moment of her
seizure, had given absolutely no evi-

dence) cf an afectlon from which se-

rious conseciuences might have been
expected by her family. Two members
of the family, Miss Male and Frank,
were in New York nnd were appraised
of the death by telegraph.

The simplicity nnd directness of Mrs.
Leonaid's life make unnecessary any
profuse or extended eulocj. Anj thing
approaching ostentation was so foreign
to her nature while living thnt to call
it into use now would be both incon-
gruous aud unworthy.

Mrs. Leonard wan a member of the
chailtable society of St Vincent De
Paul, in which society she was n prom-
inent factor. Her private dispensations
of chailty weie also many unci well
hidden fiom the public eye.

She was born In Wnymait, Wane
countv, this state, and she has lived
In Scinnton from childhood. Her hus-
band and seven children, Anna, Eliza-
beth, Male, Fiancls. Joseph, Ambrose
nnd Wallace, surv ive. No arrange-
ments concerning the funeral ceie-moni- es

have yet been made.

RECEPflONS AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Condnctoel bv lilessed Virgin's So-dnl- il)

nud Order of St. I'miic's.
The feast of the Immaculate concep-

tion was commemorated at St. Petei's
cathedral last evening with a reception
by the Blessed Virgin's sodality and
Third Order of St. Francis. The spa-clo- us

church was filled to overflowing
nnd nil but a few bundled of those
piesent weie young women, members
of one or the other, oi both of the
societies.

Hundieds of tapers, beautiful candel-nbi- a,

a profusion of flowers, tho ileh
vestments of the altais. a brilliantly
lighted and lavishly decotated shrine
to the Blessed Virgin nnd the banners
of the societies made the nlvvas

sanctuary a scene of sui pass-
ing beauty.

Ilcv. 3. A. O'Hellly, rector of the
cathedral; Hev. J. J. B. Feeley, of tho
cathedral, and Hev. James Fngln. of
Great Bend, conducted tho ceiemonles.

lIpRrthtirn. fineDyspepsja, axs-.,.- -"
ders positively cured Orovcr liinhiim's

Jtemcdv Is a nueclni'. One tlose re-
moves ml dhitresH, uudii permiinent ruraof
the mot chronic and sevci J cises Is tiuui- -

Do not sutler! V bottle will
touvliicu tho mem skeptical.

MntthouH Hroi, lit ugglstR, .'IJ0 l.acka
nunnu avenue.

Flint the postulants weie received Into
the sodality nnd then tho professions
were taken of those who entered the
Order of St, Francis. Theie were nbotlt
ISO of onch. Hev. Father O'nellly con-

ducted the sodality lcceptlon and Hov.
Father Feeloy thnt of the Order of St.
Francis. Appioprlate lomns weio
sung by tho sodnllty at Intervals dur-
ing the ceremony. '

Hev. Father I'ngnn preached n, ery
appropriate and thoughtful Hormnn on
"Devotion to tlje Blessed Virgin." In
having been selected from nmong nil
women to be tho mother of God, lie
said, n great dignity was conferred on
Mary. That dignity nnd Immaculate
purity must be In agreement. Know-
ing her dignity nnd purity devotion to
her is verv nnturnl. We should con-
sider it u privilege nnd nn honor to be
known ns her especial devotees.

COUNCIL OF KNIQIITS OF COLUMBUS.

I'rcllmlnnry Stcpn I'm lien Toivnrd Or-

ganizing In 1 his If v.
In College hall, Tuesday night, tho

preliminary stops were taken to or-

ganize In this city n council of the
Knights of Columbus. Over thirty rep-
resentative men of this city and Its
vicinity signified their intention of be-

coming membeis. An address con-
cerning the character of the order was
made by Thomas H. Cummlngs, of
Boston, the national organizer.

On Sunday a meeting will bo held In
the hnll over the First National bank,
nt which oincers will be Installed and
the council formally Instituted.

REMAINS IUVE ARRIVED HERE.

Funeral of James T. .Mcllnlo Mill
I nkp I'lncn I'hl Moni'ng.

The remains of James T. McIInle, of
Now Mexico, who died last Friday in
New Mexico, wheie he went to Improve
his health, have arrived In the city and
tho funeinl will take place this morn-
ing nt 9 30 from the home of his mother,
1420 Monsey avenue.

A solemn hlsh mnss of requiem w ltl
be celebrated In St. Paul's church,
Giecn Hldee, nnd intutment will be
made in Mt. Carmel cemetery, Dun-mor- e.

Tonlslit's r.ntoitulnment.
In Him Park church tonight n lit-

erary and delsartlan entertainment
will be given under the direction of
Miss Cnrolyne V. Dorsey for the
"What-So-Kve- i" ten of the King's
Daughters. The programme arrange!
la a varied one nnd promises an eve-
ning of much enjoyment.

TODAY
You'll find our Umbrella De-

partment stocked with the
neatest, prettiest aud most
desirable assortment of'

Umbrellas.
The "Princess of Wales' is

undoubtedly a decided novel-
ty entirely different from
anything heretofore shown
Come and look them over. If
you see one you would like
to buy for Xiuas, have it en-

graved and put aside for you
while the assortment is com-

plete. There is no charge for
engraving, but remember the
most desirable ones will be
selected first.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

CORSET EXHIBITION

One Secret of Beauty

The corset is one of the most im-
portant articles of a ladies' attire. It
adds or detracts so greatly to a wo-

man's appearance that great care is
necessary in its selection.

FL0X1B0NE MLBED CORSETS

Are a triumph of perfection, giv-
ing a grace and beauty to the wearer
not found in other corsets. Miss Page,
an expert corset fitter, representing
the manufacturers, will be at our store
on the above dates. Ladies are cor-
dially invited to make her acquaint-
ance and learn something about the
"Flexibone Moulded Corsets."

WEARS & HAGEN
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5 Is easily found in our
s store aud does not cost
5 much, either.

s Our immense stock of
jjj bright, new goods, ex-- E

cites the admiration of
S all and affords you unri-- g

vailed opportunity ior the
E selection of suitable gifts.

"Walk in and look
s around,"
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Veracity rather than variety prompts
us to tell of our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there are none who enn approach us
either In point of quality or price. The
choice goods which we are constantly
bringing to your notice are unequalled
In this city. We have prepared to
receive the rush of holiday buyers
with tho

Largest, flost
Complete

Assortment
of

SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS
suitable for all sizes and conditions of
men and women. Our whole stock Is
highly interesting Just now, because,
while composed entirely of new and le

goods, they aie priced extremely
low, the greater pait of them having
been recently bought below the market
rates. Manv Illustrations of this ten-
dency to sell for less than pi ev ailing
values will be found by visiting our
stoi e.

THE

KL 1 IE
326 Lackawanna Avania

"Famous Old Stand."

Dec 8,

Special Sale of

Ladies' Coats

Ladies' Gapes
' Children's Coats
Prices reduced on all garments.
New Cheviot, Boucle and Beaver

Coats, storm collars, full fashioned
ganueuts, worth $10, now for $5.95.

Fancy Taffeta Silk Waists reduced
from $s to $3.50, aud from $7.50 to
$4.95.

A Xmas Tree
Is the most essential part of the
home on Xmas Day. What Is
Christmas without a Tree?
Wc have now on sale some
very pretty and unique trim-
mings for tiecs that arc inex-
pensive, on main floor, right
aisle:

Candy Tree Trimmings
Pure sugar, good to eat, 4c
and lc each.

100 Slyles
Glass Ornaments

Extra value, at 2 for 5c
Large Glass Balls

Assorted shapes, worth 8c.and
ioc. ouf P"cc, 4c each.

Tinsel Tree Ornaments
Can't break, very bright and
pretty, Cheap at 5c. or ioc.
Our price, 4c.

Candle Holders
Spring pattern to hold candlft
to the tree, lc cadi, by the
dozen 10c,

Tree Candles
Pure wax, assorted colors, 4o
dozen. Special price by box.

Tinsel by the Yard
Assorted colors, ac. quality,
lcjard. Wider and thicker,
2c jard to 10c.

String Beads
Plain colors or assorted colors
on one string, larger and bet-
ter than last season, for 4c a
string.

Xmas Cards
Extra large assortment, only
4c each. 1898 Calendars, very
neal, Bible Sayings and Poems,
10c.

Visit our Down Stairs Depart-
ment for Xmas Presents in China,
Glass, Water or Wine Sets, etc.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.
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Coats,
Furs,

Millinery.

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.
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'S

224 LACK. AVENUE.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

10, n.
Now Is the Time to Buy.

Prices Reduced on All SILKS.

75c Changeable Taffeta Silk for... 59c
All 75c Fancy TafTeta Silks for... 49c
All $1 Roman Stripes, Checks

and Brocade Silks 75c

DRESS MD80
One lot assorted Fine Dress

Goods, suitable for house dress-
es, $1.25 to $2.00 goods, for
only 75o

75c to $1 goods for ouly 50c
27'inch Check aud Plain Dress

Goods 10c

45-iuc- h Flannel for Ladies' Un-uerskir- ts

29c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa.


